Eagle House, Mrs Ellen Garagan Propr, n s Washington bet 2d and Au Sable.

Eakins James, physician, cor 2d and River, res s s Chilson 5 w of 3d.

Eales Allen, fireman F S Dewey, bds Robert Eales.

Eales Ida, dressmaker, bds Robert Eales.

Eales Jane, seamstress, bds Robert Eales.

Eales John F, joiner, res n s Farmer 1 e of 8th.

Eales John W, millwright, res cor 8th and Washington.

Eales Robert, millwright F S Dewey, res s w cor Oldfield and Pine.

Eales Wm P, machinist E K Potter & Sons, bds J W Eales.

Eaton Hiram J, Supt of the Poor, res n s Chisholm 5 w of 3d.

Eaton Moody, boonman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res w s State 3 s of Richardson.

Eaton Wm H, meat market, n s Chisholm bet 2d and 3d, bds H J Eaton.

Ecole Wm R, carriage and wagonmaker, cor State and Chisholm, res e s State nr Campbell.

Eddy Nelson, clerk, bds Globe hotel.

Edgar Allan, laborer, res s s Fletcher 1 e of Commercial.

Edwards Charles W, cigarmaker A L Maser, res s s Miller 5 w of Merchant.

Edwards Wm, clerk Nicholson & Vandeventer, bds Isaac Hart.

Edwards Wm J, blacksmith E Crippen, res e s State ½ mile beyond track.

Egge Andrew, lab Folkert & McPhee, res cor Miller and Pine.

Eighth Street, from Thunder Bay River s w to Washington ave 6 n w of 2d.

C. L. Babcock, Dealer in “Standard” and other SEWING MACHINES. Globe Hotel Block.

B. Kramer MERCHANT TAILOR Water St., bet. 1st and 2d Sts.

Elsbrenner Mary (wid Conrad), bds Stanislaus Chalinski.

Eleventh Street, from Oak s w to Thunder Bay river 9 n w of 2d.

Elizabeth Street, from n w end of Lincoln w to Potter's mill 2 n of Washington ave.

Ellaire Alphonzo, laborer, res e s Long Lake ave 6 n of Bolton.

Eller Gustav, driver Beach & Alger, res n s Fletcher 4 e of Pine.

Eller Joseph, laborer, res w s 8th 1 n of Chisholm.

Eller Minnie, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds James Ogilvie.

Eller Phillip, laborer, res n s Tawas 1 w of 7th.

Ellerson Andrew, laborer, res w s Pine 1 s of Miller.

Ellery George, clerk Henry Beebe, bds Joseph Ellery.

Ellery Joseph, sailor, res n w cor Fletcher and Pine.

Elliott Earl G, hostler, res n s Sable 1 w of 6th.

Elliott John, laborer, res e s State 2 n of Bingham.

Elliott Mary (wid Wm), bds John Elliott.

Elliott Peter, groom J E Denton, bds same.

Elliott Wm, teamster, bds E G Elliott.

Ellory Frederick, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.

Ellsworth Israel, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.

Ellsworth Robert, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s s Lockwood 2 e of 6th.

Ellwood James, Sawyer, res e s State 5 s of Richardson.

Elmender George, lumber, bds Gilling house.

Emerick Frank, Lawyer, Office Union Block Water, bds s s Washington 2 w of Chisholm.

Emerson Clarence, scaler Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Moody Eaton.

Emes Wm H, wagonmaker McInnes & Moffat, bds J S Moffat.

FIELD & GRAY Drugs, Paints and Oils
Emmelhainz Frank, chemist Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds Washington ave s e cor 3d.
Emmet Daniel, bartender John Richards, bds same.
Emmick Anthony, lab E K Potter & Sons, bds cor Lockwood and Sable.
Emmig Alexander, lab George Masters, bds Jacob Emmig.
Emmig Jacob, laborer, res s e cor 9th and Lockwood.
Emory Exilda, domestic Eugene Gougeon.
Enger Eric, laborer, res n s Norwegian 1 w of Merchant.
Engine House No 1, cor 3d and River.
Engine House No 2, s s Fletcher 3 w of Dock.
England Agnes, domestic S V McDonald.
England George, laborer, bds Central house.
England John, carpenter, res n w cor Miller and Mills.
Englefeldt Christian, laborer, res e s Mill 1 n of Beebe.
Englefeldt Michael, foreman George Masters.
Englefeldt Maximillian, laborer, bds cor Dock and Lake.
Englefeldt Maximillian B, barber E A Legaztki, bds Henry Lempke.
Englewood Michael, laborer, bds John Nugent.
Enouf John, lab, res s s River 3 e of 18th.
Enouf John jr, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds John Enouf.
Enouf Joseph, lab, res n s Chisholm 4 e of 12th.
Enouf Mary, cook Eagle house.
Episcopal Church, Washington ave bet 1st and 2d.
Epstein, see Eistein.
Erickson Miss Helena, dressmaker, res s s Norwegian 1 w of Dock.
Erickson Edward, lab E K Potter & Sons, res w s Gilchrist 1 s of Washington.
Erke Augusta, domestic Thomas Collins.
Erke Mary, domestic James H Kerr.

Kesten & Padden, EAGLE BAKERY,
WATER ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

Exchange Hotel, McDougall Bros props, n e cor Fletcher and Merchant.

ERLINGSBEN, lab F W Gilchrist, bds A Readen.
Ermel Henry, plasterer, res e s Mill 2 n of Norwegian.
Erskeine John H, laborer, bds Mary Erskeine.
Erskeine Mary (wid Orrin), res n s Lockwood 2 w of 2d.
Erskeine Thomas N, laborer, bds Mary Erskeine.
Kravin, see also Irvin and Irvin.
Kravin Chandler G, lab, res s s Fletcher 1 e of Pine.
Evans John, laborer, res s s Mirre 2 e of 3d.
Evans Saul, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Evans Thomas, sailor, bds W J Evans.
Evans Wm I, laborer, bds W J Evans.
Evans Wm J, shoemaker Franks & McGregor, res s s Oldfield 2 w of Pine.
Ewer Wm, hostler American house.

ERIQUIZE, lab C B Greeley.
Fair Ground, w s 11th s of Plains.
Fanslow Anton, laborer, bds Michael Fanslow.
Fanslow Michael, lab W L & H D Churchill, res n s Oldfield 1 w of Beech.
Farley Samuel S, student, bds James Fenson.
Farmer Street, running from Washington ave n w to 11th, 6 s w of Chisholm.
Farrell, see also O'Farrell.
Farrell John, teamster H R Morse, bds Morse's boarding house.

RANGES ALL Kinds AT Potter Bros. & Co.'s
FOR FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING AND FINISHING LUMBER go to LUTHER & FOLKERTS, ft. of Chisholm St.

126 R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Faulconer Robert C, sec and mngr Mason Lumber Co, res e s State opp Dunbar.
Featham Lax, mason, res Mills nr Avery's mill.
Feick David, laborer Folkert & McPhee, res Oldfield.
Feick David, laborer, res e cor Oldfield and Merchant.
Fenney John, laborer, bds Frances Hodgins.
Fenson James, millwright and boarding house, res n w cor Washington and 3d.
Fenson Jesse, machinist, res e s State 6 s of Richardson.
Fenton Reuben, laborer, bds James Franklin.
Fenton Reuben R, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Fenton Theodore, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Fenton Wm, laborer E O Avery, bds Collin's house.
Ferguson Andrew, fisherman, bds J W Ferguson.
Ferguson Catharine, domestic Golling house.
Ferguson Charles, life boat man, bds J W Ferguson.
Ferguson Gregory, teamster H R Morse, bds Morse's boarding house.
Ferguson Horatio, fisherman, bds J W Ferguson.
Ferguson James, res n s Chisholm 4 e of 1st.
Ferguson John, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Ferguson Joseph W, tug captain, res Tuttle 3 n of Washington.
Ferguson Kate, domestic Diana Richardson.
Ferguson Thomas, fisherman, bds J W Ferguson.
Ferguson Wm T, fireman Engine House No 1, res cor 3d and Chisholm.
Field James E (Field & Gray), vice-pres Alpena Gas Co, res cor 2d and Hitchcock.
Field & Gray (James E Field, George H Gray), Drugs, Paints and Oils, Stationery and Wall Paper, Potter Block, 2d. (See right bottom lines.)
Filarske Kasimir, laborer, res n e cor River and 11th.

Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Surgeon and Physician, Office Hours, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Office and Residence, Second Street, near Cong'l Church.

Custom Work Creighton & Vrooman a Specialty. ——BOOTS AND SHOES.—

Filipiak Francisek, laborer, res s s Chisholm 2 w of 11th.
Findley George H, laborer Folkert & McPhee, bds M S Cook.
Fifth Street, from River s w to city limits 3 n of Second.
Finkelton Thomas, teamster H R Morse, bds Morse's boarding house.
Finley Wm, live stock, res e s 5th 1 s of Lockwood.
Finley Wm, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Finster Frederick E, clerk Comstock Bros, bds Golling house.
First Baptist Church, s e cor 3d and Lockwood.
First Congregational Church, n w cor Second and Lockwood.
First Street, from Water s w to city limits 1 s of Second.
Fishier Clemer J, carpenter, res n w cor Plains and 6th.
Fishier Harvey, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Fishier Madora, tailoress, bds C J Fisher.
Fishier Martha, tailoress, bds C J Fisher.
Fishier Wm, sawyer, bds Central house.
Fitzgerald Carl, sailor, bds T J Stephens.
Fitzgerald James, laborer, bds Thomas McGoldrick.
Fitzgerald James J, observer U S Signal Service, cor Fletcher and Dock, res same.
Fitzgerald Joseph W (Hawley & Fitzgerald), res s s Washington 2 w of Lewis.
Fitzgibbons Thomas, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Fitzpatrick Ann (wid Edward), bds John Fitzpatrick.
Fitzpatrick Edward, laborer, res n s Farmer 1 w of 6th.
Fitzpatrick James, laborer, bds J H Fitzpatrick.
Fitzpatrick John, laborer, res e s 4th 2 n of Tefft.
Fitzpatrick John H, sawyer, res e s 3d 2 n of White.
Fitzpatrick Michael, boorman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds e s 4th 2 n of Tefft.
Fitzpatrick Wm J, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 4th nr Tefft.
Fix Frank, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Adolphus Gravelle.

Hardware, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty
CHISSMAN & CHISSMAN, DOCK ST., near FLETCHER.
Francis & Richardson, Watchmakers and Jewelers

Flaaski Cosmo, laborer Comstock Bros, res River bet 10th and 11th.
Flamme Michael, laborer, bds C C Schultz.
Flanders Fremont, lab, res n e cor Walnut and Oldfield.
Flannery Rev F D, Pastor St Bernard Church, res Chisholm 3 w of 6th.
Flemming Minnie, domestic Albert L Powers.
Fletcher Allen M (Fletcher, Pack & Co), rns Water foot 1st.
Fletcher Frank W (Fletcher, Pack & Co), res w s 1st 3 n of Hitchcock.
Fletcher Fred N, Prop'r and Editor Alpena Pioneer, Johnson Block, Water, res cor 2d and Hitchcock. (See adv. p 62.)
Fletcher George N (Fletcher, Pack & Co), res Detroit, Mich.
Fletcher John (Lempke & Fletcher), res w s 4th 1 s of River.
Fletcher Melville S, foreman Minor Lumber Co, res n e cor 1st and Dunbar.
Fletcher, Pack & Co (George N Fletcher, Albert Pack, Frank W and Allen M Fletcher), lumber and timber mnfrs, mills foot Chisholm, and Fletcher foot of Pine, office Water foot 1st.
Fletcher Street, running from Gilchrist mill n w to Beach, 1st e of River.
Flewelling David, laborer, res n s Minor 1 e of 14th.
Flewelling Hiram G, lab, res n s Miller 3 w of Commercial.
Flewelling Isaac, carpenter, res e s State opp Wisner.
Flood Patrick, teamster, bds Eagle house.
Flora Daniel J, laborer Folkerts & McPhee, res n w cor Miller and Merchant.
Flynn Wm H, helper W R Eccles, bds same.
Fockler Jacob, scaler Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res e s 3d 2 s of Lewis.
Fogarty Dennis, laborer, bds Globe hotel.

BEACH & ALGER. Garland Stoves.

D. D. Hanover, Dealer in Fishing Tackle and Base Ball Goods.

Foley James, teamster Monaghan & Co, bds John Foley.
Foley John, carpenter, res n s Tawas 4 e of 4th.
Foley John jr, butcher G D Bradford, bds John Foley.
Foley Miss Mary, opr Mich Bell Tel Co, bds John Foley.
Foley Michael, mason, res n e cor Tawas and 5th.
Foley Nicholas J, lumberman, res cor State and Baldwin.
Foley Patrick, warehouse clerk W D Hitchcock, bds John Foley.
Foley Thomas I, ckl Harrington & Pratt, bds John Foley.
Folkerts Folkert C (Folkerts, McPhee & Co, Luther & Folkerts, Masters, Folkerts & Co), res s s Oldfield 1 e of Dock.
Folkerts, McPhee & Co (Folkert C Folkerts, Malcolm McPhee, George Masters), lumber mnfrs, railroad ties, etc, grocers, s s Oldfield 2 e of Merchant.
Fontaine Louis A, lab, res s s River 2 e of 5th.
Foray Alfred, mason, res e s State opp Wisner.
Forbush, see also Forbush.
Forbush Eugene, drayman, res s e cor State and Chisholm.
Ford Charles M, carpenter, res cor 3d and Lincoln.
Ford Frederick S, clerk Creighton & Vrooman, res s s Prentiss 2 e of State.
Fogg Frederick, fireman Folkert & McPhee, bds Tawas.
Forrest Frank, laborer, bds Alexander Millette.
Fortier Baptist, lab Mason Lumber Co, res cor 5th and Lockwood.
Fortier Cyprien, sailor, res n s Miller 1 e of Dock.
Fortier Cyril, lab H R Morse, res s s Minor 3 e of 11th.
Fortin John, laborer, res e s 5th 1 s of Lockwood.
Fortune Charles, watchman, res e s Cedar 1 s of Miller.
Foster Wm H, fireman Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds D D Oliver.
Fournier Annie, seamstress, bds Magloire Fournier.
Fournier August, laborer, bds John Enouf.

CHEAP READING AT E. C. NASON'S,
Centennial Block.
Real Estate. O. L. PARTRIDGE, HOSPITAL BLOCK.

Fournier Gaspard, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Fournier George, carpenter, bds Magloire Fournier.
Fournier John, laborer, res n s Tawas 1 w of 6th.
Fournier Joseph, laborer, bds Baker house.
Fournier Magloire, planing mill, res s 91 n of Tawas.
Fournier Napoleon, mach head J M Fournier, bds J M Fournier.
Fournier Peter, lab J M Fournier, res s Tawas 1 e of 7th.
Fourteenth Street, from Lockwood n e to River, 12 n e of 2d.
Fourth Street, from River street s w to limits, 2 n of 2d.
Poss Wm, laborer, bds Potvin house.
Fox James, res s s Campbell 1 w of State.
Fox John, mason, bds Owen Fox.
Fox Michael, mason, res s s Minor 1 w of 13th.
Fox Owen, Mason and Builder and Dealer in Building Materials, Office foot of Chisholm, res e s State 8 n of Campbell. (See adv, p 61.)
Foxen Timothy, laborer, res s s Chisholm w of Bridge.
Fralick George W, blskmith, res n e cor Lockwood and 5th.
Franches Wexby, domestic Sherman house.
Francis George M (Francis & Richardson), rms Opera House block.
Francis & Richardson (George M Francis, Fred R Richardson), Watchmakers and Jewelers, Opera House Block, 2d. (See left top lines.)
Frank Julius, mason, res s w cor Dock and Lake.
Franklin George, laborer, res n s Oldfield 2 w of Walnut.
Franklin James, laborer, res n s Oldfield 1 e of Beach.
Franklin School, n e cor Lockwood and 10th.
Franks Frederick B (Franks & McGregor), rms Opera House block.
Franks & McGregor (Frederick B Franks, Charles A McGregor), boots and shoes, Union block, 2d.

MASON & HAMLIN (C. L. BABCOCK, Agent, Organs and Pianos.) —GLOBE HOTEL BLOCK.—

B. KRAMER, The Nobby Tailor
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Franz Gustave, laborer, res s e cor Dock and Alfred.
Frasier Wm, foreman, res w s State 1 s Chisholm.
Fraunt Edward, laborer John Beck & Co, bds Central house.
Frecke Frank, laborer, res n s River opp 6th.
Free Reading Room, Ira E Soper supt, Mason block, Water, bet 1st and 2d.
Freese Henry S, grocer, n s Chisholm 2 w of 9th, res same.
Freer George N, fisherman, res e s Mill 2 n of Alfred.
Freer Sylvanus, painter, res n s Miller 2 w of Dock.
Freese Hiram, lumberman, bds Wm V Freese.
Freese Wm T, boomeran Thunder Bay River. Boom Co, res s w cor Minor and 9th.
Fremont Dalphus, saloon, cor 3d and Chisholm, rms same.
Fremont Louis (Pamerleau & Co), res w s 9th 1 n of Chisholm.
French Hall, n e cor Chisholm and 13th.
Frenslaugh Nellie, domestic Alpena house.
Ferking Louis, laborer, res w s Dawson 5 n of Bolton.
Frost Albert C, Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Gas Fixtures and Agricultural Implements, Washington ave Globe hotel block, bds Paul Hellerman. (See adv, p 7 and backbone.)
Furbush, see also Furbush.
Furbush George M, inspector and commission dealer lumber lath and shingles, Union block, rms McDonald block.
Furgeson, see Ferguson.

Gage George, sawyer F S Dewey, bds Robert Eales.
Gagnon, see also Gannon and Gougon.

FIELD & GRAY STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER. Second Street.
Gannon Archibald, laborer F W Gilchrist, bds Gilchrist boarding house.
Gannon Baloni, blacksmith, res s s Miller 2 w of Cedar.
Gannon Frank (Gannon & LaFlamme), bds Alexander Mullet.
Gannon Henry, laborer, bds Mrs O B Champagne.
Gannon Hilaire, laborer, res w s 5th 1 w of Chisholm.
Gannon Joseph, laborer Bolton & McRae, res s s Miller 6 w of Pine.
Gannon Laurence, laborer H R Morse, res e s Commercial 1 s of Lake.
Gannon & LaFlamme (Frank Gannon, Jerry LaFlamme), saloon, w s Dock 2 n of Bridge.
Gallagher Charles A, dentist, Minton block, 2d, res same.
Gallagher Daniel, carpenter, res w s 8th 3 s of Tuttle.
Gallagher Daniel E, millwright, res n s Mirre 1 w of 3d.
Gallagher Henry W, carpenter, res w s cor 10th and Chisholm.
Gallagher John, laborer, res n e cor 3d and White.
Gallagher John H, sealer, res n w cor 8th and Cavanaugh.
Gallagher Joseph, shoemaker, bds Daniel Gallagher.
Gallagher Michael, laborer, bds John Gallagher.
Gallagher Frank, laborer, res s s Lockwood 2 e of 6th.
Gallagher Kenneth, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Galloway Robert, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n w cor Lockwood and 4th.
Galloway Robert Jr, laborer, res n w cor Lockwood and 4th.
Gamache Joseph, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res w s 4th 3 n of Washington.
Gammon Charles, engineer, res n s Lincoln 2 w of 2d.
Gannon, see also Gannon.
Gannon John, land looker, bds Central house.

Eagle Bakery, KESTEN & PADDEN,
Water Street, bet. First and Second.

Gapper Frank, laborer, res n e cor Lockwood and 11th.
Gapschinska Annie (wid John), bds Louis Kurkavac.
Gapski Charles, laborer, bds Juliana Gapski.
Gapski Ferdinand, laborer, res n s Minor 1 e of 10th.
Gapski Frederick, laborer, bds Juliana Gapski.
Gapski Juliana (wid Johann), res s s Minor 2 w of 9th.
Gardner Alphonzo, laborer, res e s Mill 1 n of Norwegian.
Gardner James, drayman, res n e cor Plains and 6th.
Garfield School, s s Washington 2 w of railroad.
Garish John, laborer, res s s Miller 1 w of Dock.
Garrand John, laborer, bds Adolphus Gravelle.
Garrand Joseph, laborer, res n s Miller 1 w of Dock.
Garrow, see also Gereau.
Garrow Joseph, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res Fletcher.
Garve Samuel, tug captain E A Davis, res n s Washington ave 3 w of Tuttle.
Garvey John, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Gasman Tobias, pedlar, res n e cor Dock and Beebe.
Gault Mary E (wid DeWitt), dressmaker, s s Chisholm 4 e of 3d, res same.
Gauthier Dosithe, filer, res n s Tawas 1 w of 5th.
Gavagan Jennie, domestic Eagle house.
Gavagan John, Mgr Eagle House, bds same.
Gavagan Mrs John, Propr Eagle House, n s Washington bet 2d and Au Sable.
Gavagan Rose, domestic Eagle house.
Gavagan Wm, butcher, res n s Chisholm 1 w of 9th.
Gean Mrs Celia A, carpet weaver, n w cor Lake and Commercial, res same.
Gean John, drayman, res n w cor Lake and Commercial.
Gebhardt Miss Clara, clerk R Tumim, bds Jacob J Gebhardt.
Gebhardt Jacob, grocer, s s River 2 w of 4th, res w s 4th 1 n of Chisholm.

Blank Books E. C. NASON, Centennial Block. Legal Blanks
Stair Building and all Finishing Work. Go to LUTHER & FOLKERTS, ft. Chisholm St.

Gebhardt Otto, clerk Jacob Gebhardt, bds same.
Gebhardt Wm, mach hand Brebner & Johnston, res s s Tuttle 3 e of 7th.
Gee Charles, laundy, e s 3d 3 s of Chisholm, res same.
Gengerke Charles, laborer, res e s Mill 4 n of Huerber.
Gengerke George, lab, res e s Mill 5 n of Hueber.
Genrowe, see also Johnrowe.
Genrowe Joseph, carpenter, res n s Lockwood 2 e of 6th.
Gerczewski Andreas, laborer, res e s 9th 2 n of Tawas.
Gereau, see also Garro and Gieaux.
Gereau Cosmas, laborer, res e s 4th 2 s of Au Sable.
Gereau Damascas, laborer, bds Ralph Gereau.
Gereau Joseph, laborer, bds Ralph Gereau.
Gereau Ralph, lab H R Morse, res n s Lockwood 3 w of 7th.
Gerke Henry, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, res s s Campbell 2 w of State.
Gerke Reinhold, lab Comstock Bros, res 4th nr Campbell.
Gerleski Peter, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res River.
German, see also Jermin.
German Lutheran Church, e s Dock 3 n of Lake.
German Street, running from Dock to a northwesterly direction 12 n e of Fletcher.
Gezequel Ann (wid Francis), bds F F Gezequel.
Gezequel Frank, wigmaker, res opp Potter's mill.
Gibbons Patrick, foreman, res s s Washington 2 w of 2d.
Gibbons Thomas, drayman, res e s cor River and 10th.
Gibson Alexander T, foreman Minor Lumber Co, res n w cor 7th and Lockwood.
Gibson John W, foreman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res w s 1st 1 s of Lewis.
Gies Edward, laborer Lion Brewery, res Chisholm.
Gifford George, fireman Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds C M Parkes.

WM. P. MAIDEN, M. D., SURGEON, PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST. All Medicine Carefully Prepared at my own Dispensary. OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, SECOND STREET, NEAR CONG'L CHURCH.

The Place to Buy Good Creighton & Vroman Repairing Neatly and Promptly靴 and Shoes 3d Door from Post Office.
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Gilbertson Terance, laborer, res n e cor Miller and Beach.
Gilchrist Albert, lawyer, res w s 3d 2 n of Lewis.
Gilchrist's Boarding House, Ellen Canfield prop, e s Mill 4 n of Fletcher.
Gilchrist Frank W (M N Bedford & Co), lumber mfr and prop Alpena Line of Barges, cor Fletcher and Mill, res same.
Gilchrist Street, runs from Campbell n to Washington ave 2 e of Potter's mill.
Gilder Frank, painter, res n s Fletcher 1 e of Cedar.
Gilder Mary, laundress, bds Frank Gilder.
Gillard John M, trader, res s w cor Oldfield and Cedar.
Gillespie Wm A, boorman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n w cor River and 8th.
Gillis Ranal, laborer F W Gilchrist, res Fletcher.
Gillot Block, cor Fletcher and Dock.
Gilverson Samuel, laborer, bds Milner Cook.
Ginjeksi, see Jenjenski.
Gion Joseph, laborer E O Avery, bds Samuel Racette.
Giroux, see also Garro and Gereau.
Giroux Frederick, laborer, res e s 6th 1 n of Tawas.

Gjorud Otto (Telephone), Grocer, Restaurant and Billiards, Dock cor Lake, res same.
Gjorud Thorwald, elk O Gjorud, bds Sherman house.
Glantz John, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds F W Cramer.
Glennery Herman H, clerk, bds Mary Glennery.
Glennery Mary (wid Joseph), res s s Fletcher 2 e of Dock.
Glenz Joseph A, bartender M C Walken, bds same.
Gleser Charles, tailor, s e cor Sable and 9th, res same.
Gliem Henry (Miller & Gliem), bds John Miller.

Globe Hotel, Dougald McDonald Prop, cor 2d and
Washington ave. (See adp, p 62.)
Glowaski John, laborer, res s s Lake 2 w of Merchant.

Crissman & Crissman, General Hardware and STOVES.
DOCK ST, NEAR FLETCHER.
Glowinski John, clerk D Des Jardins & Son, bds same.
Goddard Charles, bds Austin Hendrick.
Goddard John, boomman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n e cor Tawas and 8th.
Godette Wm, fisherman, res n s Miller 1 w of Dock.
Gofrey Victor F (Winchester & Godfrey), res s s Washington 2 e of 2d.
Gognion, see Gagnon and Gannon.
Goins Simeon, drayman, res e s 2d 1 n of Lincoln.
Gole Israel, laborer, res e s 5th 1 n of Tawas.
Gola John, lab E O Avery, res e s Mills 3 n of Birch.
Golaway Robert, laborer, res Lockwood n w of 4th.
Goldberg Simon, pedler, bds Julius Myers.
Goll, see Gall.
Golling Block, cor 3d and River.
**Golling Charles**, Propr Golling House, cor 3d and River.  (See add, p 8.)
**Golling House**, Charles Golling Propri, cor 3d and River.  (See add, p 8.)
Golling John, saloon, Water nr foot 1st, res same.
Goodwin Daniel D, laborer, res s s Beebe nr Merchant.
Goodwin John, laborer, bds Peter Katens.
Gordon Angus, clerk S Carr, bds H R Gordon.
Gordon George W (Gordon & Nelson), res s s River 4 s of 1st.
**Gordon Hugh R**, Saloon, n s Chisholm bet 2d and 3d, res e s 3d 1 s of Washington ave.  (See add, p 69.)
Gorski John, laborer, res w s 10th 4 n of Minor.
Gorski Frank, lab Mason Lumber Co, res w s 10th 4 n of Minor.

**BEACH & ALGER. LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.**

---

**D. D. Hanover**, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Trunks and Valises.
Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.

Goschesky Joseph, laborer, res n s Lake 1 e of Mills.
Goldthier Joseph, painter, res s s Beebe 1 e of Dock.
Goulgeon, see also Gagnon and Gannon.
Goulgeon Eugene, filer H R Morse, res s s Miller 2 w of Beech.
Gould Frank C, plumber A C Frost, bds Globe hotel.
Gould Willis, teamster E O Avery, bds M J O'Brien.
Gourlay James, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Gourlay Wm, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Gorrow John, res s s Chisholm 3 w of 4th.
Goyier Frank X, lab H R Morse, bds Louis La Barge.
Goyier Napoleon, laborer, bds Louis La Barge.
Grace John, laborer, res s s Plains 1 w of 7th.
Graef Antoine, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res Fletcher.
Graft Napoleon, laborer, bds Phillip Lensa.
Graham Frank, carpenter, bds Ransom Bartlett.
Graham George, laborer, bds J P Van Wormar.
Graham Henry, laborer, bds Thomas Graham.
Graham Ida, dressmaker, bds n s River 1 w of 7th.
Graham Richard, lab Folkert & McPhee, bds David Hinks.
Graham Thomas, laborer, res e e cor Lockwood and 11th.
Graham Thomas jr, laborer, bds Thomas Graham.
Graham Wm H, foreman, res s s Tefft 2 w of 4th.
G A R Hall, w s cor 2d and River.
Grand Rutherford, lawyer, bds Golling house.
Granitzki Vincent, laborer, res e s 9th opp Minor.
**Grant James F**, res n s Chisholm 2 w of 10th.
Grant Murdoch, tug captain, res w cor Chisholm and 9th.
Grant Robert, foreman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Lafayette house.
Grasinski August, laborer, res e s 3d 1 s of Campbell.
Gravelle Adolphus, boarding house, res s s Fletcher 2 e of Pine.

**School Books and Supplies** At Centennial Book Store.
LOTS FOR SALE. O. L. PARTRIDGE, Hospital Block.

Graves John H, laborer, res s Mill opp Miller.
Gray George H (Field & Gray), res s e cor White and 3d.
Greely Charles B, Real Estate, foot of Fletcher, res e s State 4 n of Dunbar. (See adv, p 5.)
Green Annie (wid Eugene), res n e cor Lockwood and 8th.
Green Anthony, lab Mason Lumber Co, res Long Lake ave.
Green Isaac, blacksmith Gordon & Nelson, bds Globe hotel.
Green John, fireman, res n w cor Lake and Merchant.
Greenbaum Harris, Clothing, Comstock Block, 2d, res s s Washington 2 s of Lewis.
Greenbaum Samuel, clerk Harris Greenbaum, bds same.
Greenly John, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.
Greenwald Frank, laborer Comstock Bros, res River bet 11th and 12th.
Griffin Joseph, carpenter, bds Eagle house.
Groh Samuel, painter, res s w cor Dock and Huerber.
Groseniski August, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 3d.
Gross Julius, clerk Monaghan & Co, bds Charles Kramer.
Groulx Charles, laborer, res s s Washington 3 w of railroad.
Grubba John, laborer Comstock Bros, bds Mary Westmore.
Grulkie Gustav, saloon, River bet 2d and 3d, res same.
Grummond Line of Steamers, M N Bedford & Co agents, Dock foot of Fletcher.
Guenthier August, cigarmaker Jacob Levyn, res s w cor 2d and Mirre.
Guenthier Charles, laborer, res e s State 1 s of Baldwin.
Guernsey Desdemona (wid John C), res w s 10th 1 s of River.
Guernsey Frederick, laborer, bds Desdemona Guernsey.
Guernsey Sylvester, packer, bds Desdemona Guernsey.
Guindon John, lab E K Potter & Sons, res n s Saginaw 1 w of 6th.
Guindon Wm, laborer, res n w cor 10th and Lockwood.
Guion, see Gion.

The Nobby Tailor

C L. BARCOCK, - Globe Hotel Block.
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Gullickson Ole, lab, res e s Catherine 1 n of Miller.
Gumbinsky Samuel A (Mertzing & Gumbinsky), res s s Dunbar 1 e of 1st.
Gunderson Olaf, blacksmith, res n e cor Clark and Merchant.
Gunderson Wm, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Gurnsey Herman, laborer, bds E A McDonald.
Gurry Edward, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Gurske John, lab Mason Lumber Co, res 11th.
Gutkowski Joseph, lab, res n s Oldfield 1 w of Beach.
Guyott Frank, teamster, res s s Minor 3 w of 13th.
Guyott Frank W, bartender Gustav Grulke, bds same.

Haasenburg Hulda, laundress Henry's laundry, bds cor 3d and Campbell.
Haasenburg Gustave, blacksmith, res cor Campbell and 3d.
Habermehl Catherine, domestic W H Potter.
Habermehl Mary, tailoress G Burston, bds n s Chisholm 4 e of 4th.
Hagele Agnes, dressmaker E H Barlow, bds James Fenson.
Hagen Frederick W, clk Harshaw & Kimball, res n s Huerber 1 w of Dock.
Hagerty Lena, domestic Alpena house.
Haggerty George (Crow & Haggerty), bds Collins house.
Hagle Henry, laborer, res s s Farmer 1 w of 8th.
Hailer Anthony, laborer, res s s River 2 w of 13th.
Haines, see also Haynes.
Haines Ed R, boarding house, Fletcher.
Haines Joseph F, pin mb A C Frost, res n s Miller 5 e of Beech.
Hall John W, carpenter, res s s Chisholm 3 e of 8th.
Hall Thomas, bds Exchange hotel.
Hall Thomas, laborer, bds John Nugent.
Hall Wm H, pawnbrkr, River bet 2d and 3d, rms same.

Field & Gray DRUGS and MEDICINES

SECOND STREET.
Halloran, see Hollaran.
Hamel Louis, carp, res s s Oldfield 2 w of Commercial.
Hamilton James, lumberman, res cor Washington and 3d.
Hamilton John B, laborer, res s s Chisholm 1 e of 10th.
Hamilton Margaret, domestic Central house.
Hampton Thomas A, tinsmith, over Beach & Alger, bds Jas
Hamiton.
Hammond Levator S, lab, res s e cor Oldfield and Commercial.
Hanley Wm E, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res cor 4th
and Tefft.
Hanna George M, scaler, bds J C Viall.
Hanna Hugh, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res w s
10 1 s of River.
Hanna Samuel, teamster, res n s Chisholm 1 e of 10th.
Hanna Wm, hostler Sherman house.
Hannen Harry, laborer, bds cor Dock and Lake.
Hanover Daniel D, Saddle, Harness, Glove and Mit-
ten Mnfr, Sporting Goods, cor 2d and Chisholm, res same.
(See right top lines.)
Hansen Andrew, engineer Warren & McDonald, res cor Mer-
chant and Clark.
Hansen Christian, laborer E K Potter & Sons, res Washing-
ton opp Potter’s mill.
Hansen George, laborer, res w s Merchant 1 n of Clark.
Hansen John, laborer Folkerts & McPhee, res cor Wash-
ington and Tuttle.
Hansen Louisa, domestic J A Widner.
Hansen Martin, laborer Mason Lumber Co, bds Hans Olsen.
Hansen Truls, laborer F W Gilchrist, bds Commercial n of
Clark.

Harding Edward J, Architect, Johnson Block, Water,
res e s Mille 2 s of Miller. (See ade, p 61.)
Hardy Jesse, baker A Wildman, bds Mason block.

Buy House Furnishing Goods at Potter Bros. & Co.’s
Hartmann Gottlieb, laborer, res e s Mills 2 s of Alfred.
Harvey Wm, laborer, bds Union house.
Hase, see also Hayes.
Hase Wm, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res e s Beach 1 n of Miller.
Hatell Frank, sailor, bds s s Tuttle 3 e of 8th.
Hasell Rhoda (wid Francis), res s s Tuttle 3 e of 8th.
Hasell Thomas, sailor, res n s Cavanaugh 2 w of Washington.
Haslip, see Heslip and Hislop.
Hasell Jacob D, clerk M Wolfisky, bds Globe hotel.
Haslett Wm, keeper Alpena County Poorhouse, n s Chisholm w of Bridge, res same.
Hathaway Wesley, lab, bds John Blaney.
Hatton John, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds Wm Hatton.
Hatton Wm, laborer, res e s State 6 n of Campbell.
Hatton Wm G, laborer, res n e cor Au Sable and 7th.
Haubniczak George, laborer, res s s Minor 2 e of 11th.
Hauser Gottlieb F, laborer, res s s Lake e of Pine.
Havelt August, laborer, res s s Lockwood 1 e of 9th.
Havelt Paul, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds August Havelt.
Hawkins George W, lumber inspector, cor 2d and Chisholm, rms same.
Hawley Benjamin M (Hawley & Fitzgerald), res Bay City, Mich.
Hawley Charles R (Hawley & Fitzgerald), res Bay City, Mich.
Hawley & Fitzgerald (Charles R Hawley, Joseph W Fitzgerald, Benjamin M Hawley), Dry Goods, w s 2d 3 s of River.
Hay James, carpenter, bds C J Fisher.
Hayes, see also Hase.
Hayes Albert, lab E O Avery, bds Avery boarding house.

Hayes James C, carpenter, res w s 6th 2 s of Tawas.
Hayes John F, carpenter, res n s Lockwood 2 w of 4th.
Hayes Mary, domestic Daniel Carter.
Hayes Wm B, carpenter, res n s Saginaw 2 w of 6th.
Hayner Alonzo, laborer, res e s State 4 s of Richardson.
Hayner Wesley, laborer, bds Alonzo Hayner.
Haynes, see also Haines.
Haynes Mrs Grace, cook Morse's boarding house.
Hazell James, laborer, bds James Russell.
Hazell Thomas, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Hazell Wm, Star Meat Market, cor Dock and Oldfield, res w s Long Lake Ave Near City Limits. (See ad, p 63.)
Hazzard Wm, laborer, res n s Hueber 1 e of Dock.
Head August, laborer, res s s River 6 w of 6th.
Head Warren, street commissioner, res w s 1st 2 n of Hitchcock.
Healy Joseph P, grocer and provisions, cor 3d and Washington ave, res same.
Healy Michael C, foreman, res w cor Washington ave and Tawas.
Hebrew Cemetery, Washington ave, w of Thunder Bay River.
Hedert Ovide, lab W L & H D Churchill.
Hegleson Ole, lab F W Gilchrist, bds cor Dock and Lake.
Heinold George, laborer F W Gilchrist, res w s Mills 2 s of Beebe.
Heinski Stinson, laborer, res w s Beebe n of Bolton.
Hellerman Paul, laborer, res cor 4th and Mirre.
Helpes James, blacksmith Joseph Ash, res s e cor 8th and Au Sable.

Crissman & Crissman, Hardware.
DOCK ST., NEAR FLETCHER.
SILVERWARE. FRANCIS & RICHARDSON.

Henderson Wm, bookkeeper, M Klock & Co.
Hendrick Austin, laborer, Mason Lumber Co, bds Edward R Hendrick.
Hendrick Cyrus, foreman, Minor Lumber Co, res Tuttle 2 e of 9th.
Hendrick Edward R, laborer, Mason Lumber Co, res s w cor 8th and Farmer.
Hendrick Wm H, laborer, Minor Lumber Co, bds Cyrus Hendrick.
Hendricks Henry A, lab, Comstock Bros, bds Mary Westrope.

HENRY ARTHUR, Livery Stable, s s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d, rms Lockwood bet 3d and 4th. (See adv, p 2)
Henry Edward, teamster, bds Eugene Forbush.
Henry John, tailor, Davison block, 2d, res Green township.
Henry Philip, laborer, res w s 2d s of Campbell.

HENRY WM, Prop'r Henry's Laundry, n s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d, res same. (See front edge.)
HENRY'S LAUNDRY, n s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d. (See front edge.)

Heppburn Alexander, fisherman, rms Culligan block.
Herman Paul, laborer, Comstock Bros, res Mirro cor 4th.
Herman Street, running from Dock n w to Merchant, 11 n e of Fletcher.

Hevelin, see also Hislop.

Heselip Robert, boomman, Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s e cor Oldfield and Beech.

Hess Charles, laborer, F W Gilchrist, res n s Fletcher 4 e of Pine.

Heteke August, laborer, res w s Dawson 4 n of Bolton.
Heubert James, lumberman, res e s Dock bet Miller and Lake.

BEACH & ALGER. Hardware.

Hewitt, see also Huot.

Hewitt Amos, blacksmith, Comstock Bros, res s s Chisholm 1 e of 11th.
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Hewlett John W, Prop'r Central Hotel, s s Lockwood bet 2d and 3d.
Hickey George, laborer, res s s Lockwood 1 e of 7th.
Hickey Lawrence, laborer, res s w cor Au Sable and 7th.
Hindleman Augusta, domestic, Sherman house.
Higgins Frederick, laborer, bds Diana Richardson.
High School, 2d bet Dunbar and White.
Hildebrand Herman, laborer, res e s Long Lake ave 7 n of Bolton.
Hildebrand Julius, laborer, res s s Lake 1 e of Walnut.
Hildebrand Wm, laborer, res w s Dawson 2 n of Bolton.
Hildreth WM D, boomman, Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n s Chisholm 1 e of 12th.
Hill WM S, laborer, A C Frost, res n s Lake 2 e of Mills.
Hilliard Mrs Emma, teacher, Lockwood School, bds n e cor State and Campbell.
Hilliard Frank W, teamster, res n e cor State and Campbell.
Hilliard David, stoker, Alpena Gas Co, res s s Wisner 1 w of State.
Hines Edward, boomman, Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s w cor 9th and River.
Hinds Frank, laborer, res s e cor Hueber and Merchant.
Hlins David, laborer, res n w cor Washington and Tawas.
Hlporcn Frederick, laborer, Fletcher, Pack & Co, res State.
Hiser Julius F (Langworthy & Hiser), bds Mary E Donnelly.
Hislop, see also Hislop.

Hislop James H, janitor, Alpena National Bank, res e cor Crapo and Clinton.

Hitchcock Street, from 2d s e to State, 2 s w of Chisholm.

HITCHCOCK WM D, Forwarding Agt, Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co and Saginaw, Bay City & Alpena Line of Steamers; Dock Foot of 1st, rms Centennial Block. (See adv, p 72.)

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
FARMS FOR SALE. O. L. Partridge.

Hite Wm H, carp, res n w cor Commercial and Fletcher.
Hodgins Mrs Frances, boarding house, s s River 6 e of 1st.
Hoey Wm J, filer, res n s Oldfield 2 w of Merchant.
Hoffman Frederick E, bottler John Beck & Co, bds Adolphus Gravelle.
Hoffman Jacob, laborer, bds John Blaney.
Hoffman Robert, lab Minor Lumber Co, res Oldfield.
Hoffmann Frank E, driver Engine No 1, rms same.
Hoggett Louis N, barber, n s Chisholm 3 w of 2d, res same.
Holbrook Robert, shoemaker, e s Dock 3 n of Fletcher, res e s Dock 1 n of Clark.
Holcomb Samuel M, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s Chisholm 3 e of 6th.
Holden Wm, teamster Gilling house.
Holloran John, laborer, res n e cor Saginaw and 6th.
Holloway Herbert, laborer, bds Union house.
Holmes Albert, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds L F Harris.
Holmes Bros (Henry V and Frank C), Grocers, cor 2d and Lockwood.
Holmes David, foreman, res cor State and Baldwin.
Holmes David H, lumberman, res n e cor 3d and Tefft.
Holmes Frank C (Holmes Bros), res cor 3d and Tefft.
Holmes George B, lumberman, res n w cor 9th and Lockwood.
Holmes Henry V (Holmes Bros), res s Chisholm 2 w of 3d.
Holmes Judson D, lawyer and insurance, Davison block, 2d, res w s River 2 s of 1st.
Holmes Richard, laborer, bds David Holmes.
Holt Henry (Knight & Holt), res s Chisholm 2 e of 1st.
Hooley Thomas F, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res e s 10th 1 s of Minor.
Hope Jane (wid George), milliner, e s 2d 5 n of Lockwood, rms Daniel Cunning.

Pianos and Organs, All kinds of Music and Musical Goods. C. L. BACCOCK.

B. KRAMER Will Make you a Fine Business or Dress Suit. Water St., bet. First and Second.

Holp Amelia (wid Frank), res n w cor 5th and Tawas.
Hopkins John, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Hoppe Nicolaus, laborer, n s Minor 4 e of 10th.
Hopper Arthur G, clerk Field & Gray, bds J E Field.
Hopper Frank, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res Minor.
Hoppes Francis, settler Folkers & McPhee, res n s Miller 1 w of Commercial.
Horwitz David, tailor B Kramer, bds Simon Berger.
Horwitz Harris, notions, w s 2d 5 n of River, res e s State opp Richardson.
Hospital Block, n s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d.
Howard Charles, druggist, cor 2d and Chisholm, res e s 1st 1 s of River.
Howard Enoch G, lighthouse keeper, res e s Mill 3 n of Fletcher.
Howard Frank, lumberman, bds Lewis A Howard.
Howard Galusha A, mngwr Western Union Tel Co, Mason block, Water, res e s 1st 3 s of Dunbar.
Howard George F, clerk F S Steele, bds e s Mills 2 s of Oldfield.
Howard Lewis A, lumberman, res n s Chisholm 3 w of 6th.
Howell Charles, physician, w s 2d bet River and Chisholm, rms same.
Howes Charles E, painter, res n s Chisholm 2 w of 4th.
Howes George R, tug captain, res e s cor Miller and Merchant.
Hubert Adolph D, laborer E O Avery, res s Lake 1 e of Merchant.

Hudon Rev Joseph T, Pastor St Anne’s Catholic Church, res n s Chisholm 3 e of 8th.
Hueber Street, running from Mill in a northwesterly direction, 9 n e of Fletcher.
Huffman, see Hoffman.

FIELD & Gray Drugs, Paints and Oils SECOND STREET.